JETCOAT BLACK
OIL-BASED FENCE & BARN PAINT
Product Description:

Characteristics:

A premium quality oil-based paint
formulated especially for fences and barns. It
is easy to apply and offers long term durability
on new or weathered surfaces. This product
offers a better finish than more economical
black paints and is therefore often used in high
visibility areas where the best available
product is required. On new lumber or metal
this product is self priming. Can also be used
on interior barn surfaces, silo, sheds, concrete
or properly prepared metal.

* Color - Black
* Finish - Sem i-gloss, 30 to 50 units at 60 degrees
* D ryin g time - @ 77F and 50% relative humidity
To touch: 4-6 hours
Dry : 8 hours
Re-coat : after overnight dry
* Flash point - 105F (PMCC)
* Viscosity - 90KU
* Recommended coverage rate:
3 & 4 board p lank fence - 16 running feet per
gallon (both sides)
1 board plank fence - 26 running feet per
gallon (both sides)
Barns - 325 sq. ft per gallon on sm oo th surfaces
* She lf life - 2 years (unopened, proper agitation)
* Pack age - 5 gal pails, 5 5 gal drums
* VOC - less than 380 grams/liter

Performance Information:
* Top quality fence and barn paint
* Linseed-oil/alkyd formulation for durability
and flexibility
* Excellent weather protection
* Quick positive dry time
* Excellent color retention
* Safe around valuable livestock

Uses:
* Plank Fences
* Barns
* Barn Stalls
* Run In Sheds
* Loading Areas and Chutes
* Gates

Application:
* Apply to clean dry fence with brush, roller or
spray
* Airless spray requiremen ts:
Rating - 0.5 gallons per minute minimum
Pressure - 1800 to 3000psi
Filter - 30 to 60 mesh
Tip - .017" to .021"
* Stir thoroughly before applying
* Fence pre paration - For greatest durability
make sure fence is scraped thoroughly by
removing any peeling or flaking paint
* Allow new wood 1 to 3 mon th in order to reduce
moisture content
* Application temperature - above 40F
* Follow recom men ded cov erage rate for best
resu lts
* No thinning recommended
* Clean up with mineral sp irits
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